
       

 

          

 

 

Year 4 Back to School Learning 
Specialists: Computing, PE, Chinese, Music 
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 Indoor Activity 

The Hot Lava Obstacle Course 

Objective: Race to the finish 

line but don’t touch the floor 

(it’s hot lava!) To play this 

game, it’s best to use multiple 

rooms to set up the hot lava 

obstacle course.  If you touch 

the hot lava, it’s back to the 

start line! “Steppingstones” or 

objects to act as safety from 

the hot lava, should be placed 

throughout the course so that 

you can cross the finish line. 

Examples of items to use as 

“steppingstones” include: 

Chairs, cushions, pillows, and 

towels. 

Outdoor Activity 

Throwing and Catching 

Non-native students 

Revision 

1.Review the words about country through Quizlet 

https://quizlet.com/_bakhcf?x=1jqt&i=106jwt 

2.Practise words through Quiz game. 

https://wordwall.net/resource/26242983 

3.Practise the words. 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/rx2343724oc 

 

Topic: Relatives 

1.Please click the link to review the words about 

the topic in Chinese. 

https://quizlet.com/_8ovra1?x=1jqt&i=adw59 

2.Please finish the worksheets. 

The Change Train 

 

Listen to the song and try to 
sing along to the video. The-
change-train-performance-
tra.mp4 

Record an audio or video, 
singing with a vocal track. The 
change train (performance 
track).mp3 

Can you challenge yourself 
and sing this song with a 
backtrack? The change train 
(backing track).mp3  

 

Here is a PDF with the text: The 
change train.pdf 

  

https://quizlet.com/_bakhcf?x=1jqt&i=106jwt
https://wordwall.net/resource/26242983
https://www.liveworksheets.com/rx2343724oc
https://quizlet.com/_8ovra1?x=1jqt&i=adw59
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXIZdkJP01dEgPxhoAexqUYBaTm7UFMjmXWEXjCgYrqWIQ?e=cbTfcK
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXIZdkJP01dEgPxhoAexqUYBaTm7UFMjmXWEXjCgYrqWIQ?e=cbTfcK
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EXIZdkJP01dEgPxhoAexqUYBaTm7UFMjmXWEXjCgYrqWIQ?e=cbTfcK
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ESVslEKxNihIm-e3ViPP8TwBI0y1keV3T8KsHd3X_m5n1w?e=8wnKMs
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ESVslEKxNihIm-e3ViPP8TwBI0y1keV3T8KsHd3X_m5n1w?e=8wnKMs
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ESVslEKxNihIm-e3ViPP8TwBI0y1keV3T8KsHd3X_m5n1w?e=8wnKMs
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Edcer8DjoOtCh-vAE_kMwjABB3qnUAuHuVbviIJD_8ZG-A?e=UYvyaG
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Edcer8DjoOtCh-vAE_kMwjABB3qnUAuHuVbviIJD_8ZG-A?e=UYvyaG
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERPc69zzZ85KvP1y9Q1BuAQBsQwzV41qZVCPJiXM07VCmQ?e=HzEL6J
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ERPc69zzZ85KvP1y9Q1BuAQBsQwzV41qZVCPJiXM07VCmQ?e=HzEL6J


       

 

          

 

1. Throwing targets. Set 

up targets which you 

must hit as quickly as 

possible. 

2. Wall catches. Throw a 

ball against a wall and 

catch it before it 

touches the ground. 

Challenge yourself to 

use both hands. 

3. Clay pigeon shooting. 

Throw one ball high 

into the air and try and 

hit it with another ball 

before it hits the 

ground. 

亲戚 2.pdf 

家庭作业第一课 2.pdf 

 

Topic: Appearance 

1.Learn the words about the topic of appearance by 

the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-

%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-flash-cards/ 

 

2. Please consolidate those words through the 

different activities in the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/313094881/match 

3.Please complete the worksheet. 

Appearance，writing sheet 

 

Near-native students 

1.Watch the video and read the text. 

课文朗读：2 我是什么.mp4 

2.Watch the video and learn the new words. 

How to practice?  

Listen to the song a few times - 
get familiar with the melody. If 
you find difficult points read the 
lyrics. Repeat lines which you 
find difficult several times and 
try to memorise the text as 
much as possible! 

  

How to record?  

1. If you want to record audio, 
you can do it directly on 
Seesaw. Open a song in one 
window and in other window 
open "add response" in activity. 
Then you can choose the 
'record' option. So, you can play 
the song and record your voice 
at the same time.  

2. If you want to share a video - 
just record a video and post it 
as response to this activity or 
‘post in journal’.  

Sing, record, have fun and share 
your recordings with us. 😊 

https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/Ed4UTgb64sxJtAYpkCDILpQBevvsD26O3JN3-UYSgEJkzw?e=wQ5OMD
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/EQQXupvm6tdMmUe30bes_aEB4lqOtsn-T9EOuEhKk7oJ2A?e=K4LljG
https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/313094881/match
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ellie_li_britishschool_org_cn/EQcj1O9JtDhBppK8NWJtezYB5MTd2i_-7_TmXcN83_mavw?e=6Vra4B
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/Ec59NLNw969MoxjEWY5jWQUBTziOk6OQ0OJYeAwsykRdGg?e=pX1GLL


       

 

          

 

2我是什么（整课生字）.mp4 

3.Learn the words and then complete the worksheet. 

2 我是什么 课时练.doc 

 

Native students (Advanced group) 

Learn the text《花的学校》 

1、Watch the video and learn the text：课文朗读 

2、Read the text：课文内容  

3、Learn the words：字词 

4、Read and learn：课文讲解 

5、worksheet：课文练习 

 

 

https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EUPOsEBe31FNvclaoP7qgYIBgyW5YKIQFOOokMPZG0nUXg?e=Zn8pxr
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EaluKTKoecxBtA867TybaBEBint-RqgoZ0ImaPB8sHQJoQ?e=94eTtP
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/EUOVWvIlQMpLlHEnnBhlWsQB8atVRntbOoa8HQNwqG5frw?e=PcmSMw
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/EZQqO3ULDVNJkdPC7HOC71oBUU1VC5I6alvx11jSZ0tyoA?e=wvN89k
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/ERDA5JgC9qFAkPzIJ9TM37IBPJYB3ETLr6XIYqXE-HeU0g?e=NdZseg
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/EYod2YbMXnJBi3DnWRjKJVIBswuKYi5S43WgllKN0LdTng?e=izDdLG
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/charlotte_wang_britishschool_org_cn/Ed-WICVdGQFLgur6RikXEeEBAhnzRV9zCfuDo3544OMa3g?e=pamL2B

